LOSE WEIGHT THE SAFE AND EASY WAY WITH

NUVERUS TRIM AND WATER
SuperCharge your Water with NuVerus Trim!
We all know the benefits of water. Stay hydrated, eliminate toxins, etc, etc. But let’s face it, drinking water is BORING!
What if your water could do more for you? What if your water could help you lose weight? Even better, what if it could
help you lose weight, add energy, boost your immune system and it had a wonderful flavor to quench your thirst?
There are many new water enhancement products hitting the market, none of them can do what NuVerus Trim does!

Lose Weight
NuVerus Trim contains Green Coffee Bean Extract, Raspberry Ketones, and Garcinia Cambogia. All
of these natural ingredients have been proven in studies to help control appetite, reduce hunger,
and lead to weight loss!
Research has shown that people who drink more water lose more weight and have an easier
time maintaining weight. More research shows that if you consume a large glass of water before
a meal, you will eat up to 50% less. New research now shows that the natural ingredients in
NuVerus Trim will help you lose weight! Weight Loss has never been easier . . . Just SuperCharge your water with
NuVerus Trim!

Energy
NuVerus Trim contains Green Tea Extract. This natural ingredient will give you safe and effective energy during your
day.

Immune System Boost
NuVerus Trim contains Cayenne Pepper, Black Currant, Panex Ginseng, and Nettle Extract. These natural ingredients
will give your immune system a gentle boost every time you drink your water!

Flavor
NuVerus Trim has a delicious and refreshing Mixed Berry flavor.

The Daily NuVerus Trim Solution
Add 10-15 drops of NuVerus Trim to water at your mid-morning snack time (after a smart
healthy breakfast), within minutes you will notice you are not hungry. Thus you won’t reach for
a high calorie snack, or one of those cans of diet soda that are very unhealthy! At lunch, drink
a big glass of NuVerus Trim water 5-10 minutes before eating. You will notice that you will
eat 25-50% less at lunch. Then in the mid-afternoon, have another tall glass of NuVerus Trim
Water! Do the same thing before Dinner and at your evening snack time.

The Result of your Daily NuVerus Trim:
- More Water for a Healthier Body, SuperFoods for a Healthier Immune System.
- Less Calories from Sugary Drinks and Snacks, and Lighter Meals.
- More Energy during your day.
- Long Term Weight Loss
- Maintain a Thin Physique

